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Design a direct current generator which will strong price competi­
tion smd fulfill the following requiraments:
Type: Two bearing, constant speed, compound wound*
Normal Rating: 630 K*W, at 770 revolutions per minute* No-load 
volteige 500, full-load voltage 575*
Temperature Rise: The temperature rise ( by thermometer) for 
continuous normal rating shall not exceed 35®C for aill parts except 
the commutator, which shall mot e;xceed 45®b* rise ^ o v a  the surroun­
ding temperature: of 35®C*
Efficiency: The efficiency (by separate loss method!) shall be 
at least 88^ of full load.
Commutation: With fixed position of bruahes there shall be ex­
cellent commutation from no load to 25^ overload*
Insulation: All isuikation smd the: completed machine shall resiii 
a one minute puncture test of 1500 volts alternating current when hot 
Overlosul: The generator, field windings, atnd armatdre shall not 
show a temperature of more than 50®C* (by thermometer) for a two hour 
25^ overload run directly scfter a continuous load of normal rating*. 
Comply with A*I*E*E* standardisation rules,
Dse magnetic materials having the qualitie?s shown in curves of 
Foster*s Electrical Engineers Pocket Book p,366*1908 Edition,
Unit prices of some materials.
Copper, sttap and bars 16 0. lb.
Copper, cotton covered wire 18 0. lb.
Brass Castings 18 0. lb.
Sheet steel, 36 by 84 inch sheets 3 c.lb.
Cast Iron 2 0, lb.
Forged Steel 4 0. lb
Cast Steel si 0. lb.
Mica, split $ 1*50 lb.
Fiber and plain paper
Treated sloth insulation 7 & 10 mils thick.
30 0. lb.
8000 volts puncture test 
Treated cloth insulation 15 mils thick.
25 0 . yd.
15000 volts puncture test 35 0 . yd.
Treated sloth tape, 10 mils thick 1 in. wide 1 0 , yd.
Linen taps, plain i c. yd.
Liquid treating compounds 40 0 . gal
1DESIGN OF HIGH SPEED DIRECT CURRENT GENERATER
630 k«w, 770 r.p.m. Full-load Voltage 575, No-load Voltage 500
Amperes 1100. Two Bearings, 6 poles.
Diamenslons
Armature-
Diameter External S8 Inches
Frame Lengt|i 31 "
Diameter at bottom of slots 34 «
Internal Diameter of Cores 17i "
End Ducts 3- i " each
Center Ducts 6- 3/8 " each
Gross Iron 18.75"
Net Iron 17. "
Insulation between sheets 10 <fo
Thickness of sheet 0.014 4ach
Number of slots 130
Depth of slot 2 Inches
Width of slot at root 0.35 inch
Width of slot at surface: 0.35 "
Conductors per slot 4
Size of oonducter 0.11"x0,73«
Coils 340
Turns per coil 1
Total conductors 480
Winding Type Multiple
Slot pitch at surface 0,7335 inch.
Slot pitch at root of teeth 0,638 "
Winding pitich
a
1-30
Tooth width at surface 0..3835 inch
Tooth width at root of teeth 0.378 "
Max, Tooth width /Slot width 1.093
Core depth 3.35 inch
Pole pitch 14.65 «
Per cent enclosure 0.65
Min. Tooth area per pole 61.5 s^.in.
Gore area per pole 55.35 " "
Apparent Gap area per pole 300.0 « «
Copnitator
Diameter 17,0 inch
Fawje 16.0 "
Bars 340
Thickness of bar and mica 0.333 inch
Thickness of mica 0.03 "
Wearing Depth 0.75 "
BxusBa arc 0.665 "
Brush studs 6
Brushejs per stud 7
Each brush 3"x5/8«x4«
Magnet Core
Length of pole face 30.5 inch
Length of pole arc 9.68" “
Pole arc / Pole pitch 0.65
k
Thinness of pole^piece at edgeof core . 0.5 inch
Radial length of magnet core 9,5 «
Width of magnet core 6.35 »
k
Thicnees of magnet core 30.5 "
Diameter of bore of field 38.375
$
inch
Depth of air gap 7/33 It
Yoke
Outside Diameter 55.635 tt
Inside Diameter 48,635 ft
Thickness body 3.5 If
Length along Armature 38,0 ft
Shunt Field Winding
Length over flanges 8.0 ft
Inside Length 7,0 ft
Depth With half inch space between coils 3.0 t tcta;
Series Field Winding
Lanth over flanges 6.75 ft
Inside Length 6 .0 ft
Depth 1.0 ” totau
Interpole Core
Length of Core .
8.5 ft
Width of Core 1.11 ft
Thickness of Core 18.0 I
Interpole Windings
Length over flanges 7,25 If
Inside Length 6.5 ft
Depth 1.0 ft
Miscellaneous Malerials 
Shaft
Lenth 99,5 ft
Diameter at armature 7.0 ft
Diameter at Commutator 5.5 ft
4
Shaft
Diameter at bearings 4.5 inches
Bearings
Length 15,0 »
Diameter of Bearing 4,5 "
Babbitt thickness 0.25 "
Number of rings
Dimensions niof armature spider. commutator spider. Brush holders
etc can be more easily eead on the drawings.
Materials
Armature cores Sheet steel
Armature spider Cast Steel
Conductors Copper
Commutator segments Copper
Commutator leads German silver
Commutator rings Cast steel
Commutator spider Cast iron
Pole piece and magnet core in one
piece Sheetsteel
Yoke Cast steel
Brushes Carbon
Shaft Rolled steel
Bearings Babbitt on cast steel
Technical Data
Armature no-load voltage 500
Number of face conductors 480
Conductors per slot 4
Number of paths 6
Style of winding Multiple one turn
Short or full pitch
5
Full pitch
Mean length of on® armature turn 92 inches
Totalarmature turns 240
Turns in series "between brushes 40
length between brushes 368 inches
Cross section of one armature conductor .ll"x,73" -0*0793sq,i3
Ohms percubio inch at 25 deg*0 ♦000000693 ohms.
Resistance between brushes a t 35®C 0,000101 ohms.
Resistance between brushes at 60®C 0,000115 ohms.
"Volts drop in armature at 60®C 6,7 ^
Volts drop brush contact 2,6
Volts drop in seaies winding 0,36
Volts drop in interpole Winding 0,49
Terminal full-load voltage 575,0
Total internal full-load voltage 588,15.
V
Amperes per -s^.in, in armature winding 2320
segments
Commutation
Average voltage between commutator seg, 14,25
Armature turns per pole 40
Amperes per turn 183.5
Armature ampere turns per pole 7340,0
Brushes at neutral under inter poles
Demagnetization ampereturns none
Croes magnetization ampere turns 4870
Percentage cross magnetization
ampere turns 73.5 ^
.  ^ ^ 6
Number of coils simultaneously short-circuited
per pole 3
Turns per coil 1
Number of conductors per group simultaneously
under going commutation 6
Reactance voltage 9,83
Carter Coefficient 1.12
Insulation
Slot
First;paper next to the core 0.01 inch
Second;treated cloth, 15000 volts test 0.015 "
Conductors
Treated cloth,15000 volts test 0.016 "
Coils (two conductors ineach)
Treated cloth,15000 volts test 0.016 "
Magnetic Data
Coefficient of lesdcage 1.3
Flux per pole entering armsature at no-load
and 500 volts 8130000 .
pole
Flux per entering atrinature at full-load
and 575 volts 9350000
Armature:
Armature cores area per pole 55.25 sq.in.
Density at no-load 73i5kiloline s/sq.ib
Density at full-load 84.5 " "
Magnetic length 3 . ^  inch
Ampere turns per inch length no-load 13..33
Ampere t u r n s p e r  incii length at full-load 35.22
Total ampere turns- at no-load 45.0
Total ampere turns at full-load 82.0
Teeth
Min. tooth ares per pole 61.5 8Q»in.
Length 3.0 inches
Flux per pole at no-load 8120000 lines
Flux per pole at Full-load 9250000 "
Apparent density at no load 132 kilolines/sq.i: [
Appareat desity at full-load 152 "
Corrected density at no-load 125 " "
Corrected density at full-load 136 " "
Ampere turns par inch length at no-load 480
Ampere turns per inch length at full-load 1200
Tottl ampere turns at no-load 960
Total ampere turns at full-load 2400
Gap
Apparent gap area per pole 300 sq.in.
Carter ooefficent 1.12
Actual gap area per pole 178.5 sq.in.
Lenglh ofair gap 0*219 inch
Density at pole face at no-load 40600 lines/sq.in
Density at pole face at full-load 46700 " «
Total ampere turns at no-load 3020
Toatal ampere turns at full-load 3470
Magnet core
Cross sectional area of pole 121 sq.in.
Magnetic length of pole 9,5 inches
Flux at no-load in tha pole 9750000 lines
8
Flux St full-load in the pole liaiOOOO lines
Density at no-load in the pole 81300 lines/sq, in
Density at full-load in the coil 93500 " "
Ampere turns per inch at no-load 30
Ampere turns per inch at full-load 41
Total ampere turns at no-load 300
Total ampere turns at full-load 410
Interpoles
Armature ampere turns per pole 7340
Interpole ampere turns per pole
1,5x7340 iieoo
Magnet yoke
Section 75 sq.in.
Length per pole 11,435 inchs.
Flux per pole at no-load 9750000 lines
Flux per pole at full-load 11310000 lines
Density at no-load 65000 lines/sq,in.
Density at full-load 74800 " «
Ampere turns per inch at no-load 15.75
An^ere turns at full-load per inch 33,8
Total ampere turns at no-load 180
Total ampere turns at full-load " 360
Ampere turns per pole M
No-load Full-load
& 500 volts & 575 volts
Armature core 43 83
Armature teeth 960 3400
Air gap 3030 3630
Magnet cor®' or pole 
Yoke
No-load 
& 500 volts 
300 
180
4405
9
Full-load 
& 575 volta 
410 
360
6635
Demagnetization ampepre turns-
at full-load. 0
Cross magnetization ampere turns
at full-load 4870
Total ampere turns at full-load 
of 1100 amps & 575 volts
from saturation curve 10000
If the field rheostat is so adjusted that the shunt winding shall 
supply the 4403 ampere turns necessary for the 500 volts at no- 
load, then, when the terminal voltage has risen* to 575 volts at 
full-load, the shtmt winding will he supplyii^ 5080 ampere turns* 
The series winding at full load must supply the remaining ampere 
turns 4930^
Shunt field winding
Volts drop per coil 66,6
Mean length of the coil 63 inches
External peripherjr of the coil 70,5 "
Size of shunt coil wire 4130 ciroularmils
#14 B & S gauge wire 4106,3 circularmils and a diameter when 
insulated with s,c,c« of 0,07 inch.
Length of the coil 7 inches
Depth of the coil 1,5 "
Space factor of wire 0,605
Watts per sq«in.
10
0,6
wira
The number of layers of in depth of 1»5 inch 19
turns/
The znimher of layer® in a length of 7 inches
/I
92
The number of turns per coil 1748
The shtint current at no-load 8«54 amperes;
The shunt current at full-load 3.43 "
The current density in the coil wire 
The length of 1748mturns
1232 cir.mils
ganpere
9042 ft.
oThe resistance of wire at 60 C in one coil 26•2 ohms*
Weight of wire in one coil 112,5 lbs.
The resistance of the ehunt circuit 157 ohme.
Weight of copper in ehunt coila 676 Ibe,
Loss in each shxint coil 310 watts
Lose in all ehunt coils 1860 "
Watts per sq«ln* as calculated 0.339
Series winding
The excitation at normal voltage and full
load 10000
The shunt excitation at full-load when the
rheostat remains unchanged as is desirable 5080
Then the series ampere turns stxe 4920
The series turns 5,5
The current in the series coil 895 amperes
The current in the; seties shhnt 205
The current desity in the series coil 1200 cir.mils
The size of series coil wire
ampere
1075000 cir.mils
or 0.86 sq.in.
The resistance of 5*5 turns of series wire 0.0004 ohms
11
0«358 volts 
330 watts 
1930 "
0,65 "
495 s q ,in, 
83,5 inch 
6 «
0,86 •
The resistance drop in one saries coil 
Tha loss in one series coil 
Total loss in series coil 
The; permissible watts per sq.in.
The necessary radiating surface 
The ext email periphery of the coil 
The length of the series coil 
The thickness of the series coil wire 
The section of the wire is made up of four in parallel, each 
0,S15"xl" section so that the coil may be readily bent to 
shape and it is wound ift helix'edgewise 
Weight of copper in series coil 76 lbs.
Interpole winding
Ameture ampere turns per pole 7340
Interpole ampere turns per pole 11000
Number of ampere turns per pole 10
If 1100 amperes are carried through the coils of the six 
auxiliary poles in a single series, it would requtwe too 
large and Inconvenient a cross section. It is also objection- 
able to use many pole coils in parallel, owing to the diffi-* 
oulty of not being able to have equal current in each, which 
wwuld produce unequal exciation at every pair of interpoles. 
Inorder to remove these troubles the winding is arranged 
in three parallel circuits with 366,7 amperes per circuit. 
Each circuit contains one section of winding ofi 10,5 turns 
on each interpole,or 63 turns altogether. By this arrange­
ment, the convenience of parallel winding is obtained, with­
out incurring the liability of having varrying strengths of
13
field on the different conumitating poles, since anp inequa> 
hility in the current in one section is shared by all the 
poles,
External surface 399 eq,in.
Total permissible watts 369 watts
The section of t^ he interpole copper 233000 oir.mils
or 0,174 sq,in.
Each turn is split into 5 section and each sttip is ,2x,174
Estimated core losses
Weight ofteeth 
Weightof core
Total weight of armature iron 
Frequency cycles per second 
Flux density in tooth 
Flux density in core 
Iron loss in teeth per lbs.
Iron loss in core per lbs.
Iron loss in teeth 
Iron loss in core 
Total core lose in armature 
Iron loss per cubic inch
Thermal calculations
Maximumtemperature rise in armature core 
Maximxim tempeaature rise in armature coils 
Temperature rise on commutator 
Watts per sq, in, of radiating surface on 
shunt coils
375 lbs,
1000 "
1375 
38,5
136000 lines/sq,! 
84500 "
15 watte 
5,3 «
5635 "
5300 «
10835 "
1,975"
36°C
30,3®b
40®C
0,339 watts
13
Temperature rise in shhnt coils 37°C
Watts per sq. in. of radiating surface of
series coil 0.65
Temperature rise in series coils 33®C
Temperature rise in interpole coils 35®C
.-A'
Effieiency Calculations
Output at full-load 630,000 watts
Core lose 10,825 •
Armature copper loss 11,450 «
Commutator and brush loss 5,260 «
Shunt coil loss 1,860 «
Shiuit rheostat loss 380 «
Series coil loss 1,920 •
Series rheostat loss 440 "
Interpole coil loss 1,630 *
Windage and friction loss 1,600 "
Total input 665,355 »
Efficiency at full-^load 94.75
Weights (Pounds)
Magnetic core 1000 Ibe.
Teeth 375 "
Armature copper 570 "
Commutator segments 490 »•
Six magnet cores 1725 *
Yoke 4000 "
Interpole core 290 "
Shuut coils 676 »
Series coils 456 "
14
Intexpole coils 560
Shaft 590
Armatureri spldsr 640
Commutator spider 173
Commutator rings 188
Bearings 350
Miscellaneous things 150
Costs of effective material
Total cost of effective copper $ 500,00
Total cost of sheet steel $ 100,00
Total cost of oast stAel $ 180,00
Cost of cast iron $ 4,00
Forged steel $ 34,00
Other material $ 300,00
$ 1008,00
Cost per E. W« 1*6
Ibs^
If
fi^
II
If
ft
If
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